
GOOD EV RING EVERYBODY: 

The U. I. Senate has just adopted an 

aaendaent pro~iding that there ahall be no feleral 

rent control in atates that have their own rent 

control agencies. 



, 
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,;/ Rent controls/\ill c ntinue in the U. S.A.-

\1 Ck:i-.~ President Truman does~,t veto the new 
/\ I 

O.P.A. bi l l over which the Senate~ laboring. 

One attempt was aade which would ha~e 

produced a fifteen per cent juap i: n rents if it had go~ 

~ 
~ 

Senator 11:8aM Hawkes ot le• Jersey ottered•• 
• 

a■endment allowing land l ords five per cent ■ore at once, 

fiVie per cent ■ore in ■o~e■ tier, and a1ain naa i 

' 
But •t•er ~•it.c • fi.lh1 9 ttiat one~,8:i::;Alllillii._lllill& 

of fifty-eight to fourteen. 

This was the only point the supporter• 

O.P.A. won today, on top ot the decision the Senatore 

■ade yesterday to let the agency keep controls on g 

products. Tha1 have already eli■ inated ■ilk, batter. 

everything to eat, and petroleu■ pr~!cts as well.~ 

&f prap•s•IMi• llelieve ,Mr. 'keia ■a11 will ••to t.he aaw '118A 

w ae ald oae, aaa- 11si ■ 0 too r:H:1 oat, bi MO\I .. 



OPA -2 --
laile thia waa soiag 

!le chaapions ot O.P.A. continue \o 

the,_ alar■HI wn:Cwl;. prophesying disaster if! 0.1!.l. fl 
I 

not restored to bureaucratic powe~. But ■o r.ar, 

two weeks without controls, there is no pr 

~~ ..... --=---
prophecies will co■e true, in Jpite ot~k r 

}., 



r 

!iil 

Congress• ~~ Andrew May, Chair■an ot the 

Military Affairs Committee, admitted freely to ar■J, 

officers that Dr. Henry M. Garsson was a friend ot bia. 

Way made it clear on several occasions that be was anxiou1 

to help Garason and the Il l inois Sy,ndicate, which reaped 

euch an eno~aous profit out of seventy-eight i■ ■il l ioa 

,, do ll lars' worth of war. orders. ln a telephone con~er.aatioa, 

which was recorded, la7i told General Ru1well Sardi of 

~ ~,,---~ ~ ,__~ . 
Aray, 8r.d nance tbat.,f ts••ta should hav.e a contr,act; t,o 

A t• 
produce che■ ical boabe to make up to backa 

pre,ious contracts. 
' 

On May Fifteenth, lineteen Forty-Fi••• 

~ y telephoned~dy•s aaaiatut, Colonel Jank, tbat he 

was going to Chicago tor that sixteen thousana dollar 

banquet and be wantea to be able to tell Garsaoa •bat 

the lar Depart■ent had decided. Be ueed ti.ese worda: 

•1 don't think it is fair to cut them back. I think they 

ought to have as many as sixteen thousand shells a aonth 

anyway, ind he said furtll r: •1•11 be there and I want 

to te l l Dr. Garsson.• 
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Al l this came out today as the story of 

Chairman May and that sprawling paper empire ot the 

Garsson Brothers was unfolded beford the Meade Coa■ ittee. 

The business of that •E• Award for the 

Batavia Company was also mentioned again. Milton Pettit 

of the Ar■y awards board told the Co■ait~ee that the 

Batavia €oapany's record did not warrant an, •1• 

and ttiat it was given onl1 because lay brought eaah 

pressure to bear upon ~he war 

Ordnance 8tficera turioua 

l ost iaterest in obtaining •E• awards. All thi1 

clear by witnesses. 

\\ti ~k-f;&~ that aade 

Chicago 0rdnance Officers angry.. In Mlrch, 

Forty-Four General Hardy was ordered to tly to Chica10 

to investiaate co■plaints which the Garsaons had made in 

Washington. Officers in the Chicago Diatrict were bur.ned 

up because the Garssons had enough influence to bring a 

i■•••i General officer out by airplane to cal ■ the■ down. 

Chicago Officers were st ill more furious •I 



IIAY - J -- '~ -~-when after Hardy's ~isit to 
A 

Ch . ~ ~. 
1cago,~Batavia"~eceived a 

large new contract to make eight-inch ahella. 

A.Hardy was asked whether he eTer recei:red 

anything fro■ the Garaaons, to which tie replied: •1othin1 

but co■p]a ints. • 

One docuaent produced aa eY en 

po]itical expediencr.!• Pettit adaftte wr 

that couent. '¥senator •e~~~'t.~~~~~~;;;;~~;::..!J 



COIFERENC! 
-- -- I 

powers have carried out the Potada■ agree■ent, that 

of it whioli provides for one Central Ad■ inistratton 

Geraa.ny. 

Ir Russia turns down 

unite all Germany in one zon.e, to be ad■ iniat.ered by all 

~ 
four powers,~Byrnes t~r•• out a liint that the Oaited Sta\e1 

~ t$G~,;n .. :e•41 A~~ 
would join the British :i:n uniting/LUA t "..:ones . 

.S..>c, Byrnes declared,~t was iapo,aible 

' to continue administering ~ermany in 

coapartae~der presen 

excha~!~~n the four governments,J)t~"' 
/, dr, 

communications or even ideas within ·the four zones. --·~~··•· 
~ 
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announced that the United States is prepared 

our soldiers in Geraany to proceed i ■aediately in 

cooperatiq w.ith the Representatives or any other 
. ' 

gOYer~■-t, ~ eetablteffloliinery for ad■iniatering 
~~ " ~ •• -~ econo■io unit. 



A new warning about the ambitions of the 

Soviets was published this evening. The Pre•ier of Greece 

is convinced that Stalin wants an outlet to tfie 

Mediterranean through Jugoslavia and Albania. 

Of oourae~is nothing new that the 

Russians want an outlet, they've been wanting that tor 

••••••• hundreds of years. Hitherto, the' 

the Sov.iets now have . their- eye on 

Albania, where there ia •• excellen~ 

th~ea. v~natea tHe llH st;.t of 

and is only fifty ■ iilea away; fr• l:taly. ill th 

the bead of the Greek State told to Seoretar.y By 

Ernest Bevin at Paris. 



~nother riot at Trieste, witb the 

buaine•• of that 

Twenty tbouaand Slo••n• •J■patbi1era 

want the harl>or takea awa7 froa the lt-allan• r,aaei 

through the atreeta, ••••bin&, deetroria1 and lo 

par,ticdarl7 Italian 1tor••• 

It •••1;;t;ook laerioan tr•oP.• la 
~~ ~~ 

battle 4r•••A~oharge4 throu1~ t~e ■tre 

ar■orel oa~•, alter tt• looal polio• ba4 lallel 
~ e.1.f...,,...,_,...0-c:. 

auppr.••• the riet, thoa1h ade4 tea peopl 
'A 



~ilitary, court at Daohau~in Ger■••~ 
tiniahed the trial of •••••ti-three of Bitler'• ~.s. 

■en char ed with violating the rule• ot war. $i ' · 

kno•n •• oae of the ■01t bru\al and ru\hl••• or all 

Bitl•~•• aor,illaa. Tie apeoiflo aot ••• the 1laa1 

Battle of lo ••~••t found th i 

Colonel I r• al~ aa4 tbo7 will probab 

aentence4 to death to■orrow. 



PQfl 

Pope Piua toda7 recei~ed a group o 

i■erican editor.■ at the Vatican 

treedo■ ot the pr•••· The tir■t thina neoe■ • 

~4~ntiff, i• aco••• to tie truth. I• a 

that the world will•** not be lit.tea out of 

qua1■tre of: iu■aa autferin1 aa4 iaJa■tioe 

liatru■ t, auapictoa aa4 ■ba■eful aalitioa 

OOUOD people, ha•• their riaht• 

aatter. 



· ll lll t 

•• 

t ►• •••i-- QMefa 1ePe 

. (i:lRQ -_' ~ 
1k B. •• · Tot.,. •• M•• · • •,t official confir 

~ i.n a !_•Aorudua .;IJ,,ftKJllltSt&te Depart:&. · 
~ .. .lj--c..o:cc ·.~ 'tf-= 
~ ~ ... , '- co■ea froa the_ fi lea of tih■ I 

Foreign Office. i_n th:e shape oi a •••~randua 

the aeeting bet•een Uusso ~ini an4 Bi~bentr~p at 

in Ila:,, Rineteen Forty.-one1 ~ 
I hie ■e ■a rnli 9' abo• s 

part of the ·. ialogue -.aa confined to •, .say1n1 J••• 
and atf.ih.stions. Ribbentrop · anted the hie to 

~ 
issue a strong declaration that Am rican protective 

for lena-lease materials aeant •aRa war. Ribbentrop, 

uoting Hitler, I.laid this woul aa~he Americus 

hesitate because our r armamant was~ bluff. 



BITLER - 2 -----------
The ■emorandu■ also shows that Hitler 
~ ~~1-~ 

at that time was contfn~ed that Rudolf Hess was 
~ :, 

Th-4 ■e<:ting took place a month before 
iv~d..}J ✓~~~G 

Hitler attacked Russia. Mussolini suggested collaboratio 
~ ,.. 

with the SoViiets. ltbbeutrop app•••••l 

Staiin undertook an anti-German policy 

be destroyed within three months. 

ar■s to the rebels in Iran and had ■ade French laadtna 
~,.. • ..,,&._ - tAR/?. ~ -:,__ 

fields r r fuel supplies in North Africa 4•111.a~ 
A A 

German planes/e ~, 
... 

At Nuremberg, meanwhile, ~eraan war 

records were produced to show that in Nineteen 

Herman Goering ca■ e within a hair's breadth of sending 

a Task lorce through Spain to attack the British at 

iiaraia Gibraltar
1

with Spanish help. Be had concentrated 



HITLER - 3 

in France one of the greatest artillery forces ever 

asse■bled. It 'included six hundred '-er ■an eight7-ei1ht. 

milliaeter guns, a large number of sixty centi■eter 



WACS 

The Ar■y wants ■ore lacs, 00th in Gernay 

and in the Pacific Theatre. In the nezt tour ■oath■, 1 lie 

two thousand of. the■ will go overaeas. General MacArthur 

has asked for the■ at Tokyo Headquarters, and other• will 

be needed in Yotona■a. 

At the height of the war, there were a 

hundred thousand girls in Ara1 uniform. 

only, nineteen thou■and, ti~• hundred and 

Ar■y. hope• Congress will continue this ar■ ot tie 

Joaen, say the Officers, are definitely ne 
• J" a.i~ w t1-~1--•---.... 

peaoe-tt■eA a war-ti■e Arai. 



JUDGE 

A federal judge ot the Third United State• 

Court ot Appeal• toot 1eriice in Uncle Sa■ '• Ar■J darin1 

the war. Be served ov.eraeae thtrtJ aonth• •• a 

Lieutenant Colonel, was wounded, and oa■e baot to tia4 

President Tru■an had &i••n hi• place on tbe beack to 

another. So Juda• lillia■ Clark i• tr7in1 to peraaa4• 

Con1r••• that no place••• vacant on \ha\ leaab, 

••• •• oa l•••• of abaeno• while be wae flgbtin1 

countr.7. Bia couael pointed out to a oo■■itt•• of 

Senator.a today that th• draft la• pr.oY.ide4 apecitloallJ 

that those who fought tor Uncle Sa■ aboala, apoa 

return, ha•• their ori&inal job, or on••• 1004. 



161848 

the late lillta■ ~llen lhite 10•• halt a oentar:7 

Be an•••red tii1 owa question tn a pieoe tha\ ■a4• 

~ 
faaou■ alao1t o•ernigbt. Today ther.•'•7\notbiaa t•• 
■attar with Ian••• faraer1.Tb•1'•• pr.o4aoed tie 

1reate1t wheat or,op in tie btator7. 

Graaar.ie• ar.e owe~tlo•iD& and bank 4epo 

• up. ibe re1ion • 

part of th• duat bowl, ~~A.mi-:•~1t::1-.C .. ~ 



I law court in London••• crowded todaf 

with the rich and fashionable and titled of Great Br.itaia 

to hear an tigust Judie ••1 that hia court••• not a 

court of ionor. The aetendant in the autt 

Lor.4 Stania, of. Alderlef. Bia wtie, Laa, Stan!eJ, 

. ~~t~ ~ 
tor.■-r~1 the •if• of Doa&lu Fair'bankl, ne:a,i;.;: ti,i .... 

I:.. . 

•·1:t-teen Thouaand Dollar■ •bich ahe 1aicl ■he bad leat 

to A-fl•''~ ~ :.1. ... , ......... 7 the noble tord,Ato 'buy hia a Boil■-Bo7oe and otb•7' 

Th• loble Lord ■tarted the 

brin1in1 ■uit against hi• wife tor legal 

So tad7 StanleJ in turn 1ued hi■ tor the 

noble Lord's la•J•r ■aid that ■he••• doiDI it for 

revenge. Bia Lordahtp, the Jad1e, turne4 tle La4J 

._ laid she could not collieot · :tior the Bolla-lo 

bought bi■ nor tor a bill that Lord Stanle7 oontraote4 

li 
di . 

at the Bitz Hotel. D. hat ·•h• ooulcl an collect ••• 
A 

Four Hundred and Thirty-one dollars and 1e~ent7-ti.,• 

cents lawyer• a tee• tor pr.epari• the papers at their 

wedding and tbe drawing up of Lord Stanlef' • •ill before 
... 
~ 

they were married I& Boston in Nineteen forty-Four. Sai4 
,( 



StANJ,Jl - 2 

Bia tordahip on the bench: •it adv.anoe1 the aatter •• 

turtber to aay that tbe 1entle■an ouaht to pa7•. t•I 

he continued: •What the court ha• \o a■oertaia ia 

whether tor4 Stanley unaertook a le1al ob~11atlon 

r.epaJ Laa, Stanle7M. Then he ■hook ht• heal at 
~ ~~~ 

•ti1 ana all, and del!:llYer• 1;i l ~ obH,£uo 

not a court o.f hoaor;.--...... ~, 



a..-~~-i£..Jt~:-
lf a ■an marries a girl not of age in 

Wisconsin, he aay not take her out for a drink unle1a he 

also tak~otber-in-law. -,:-liat 'a. the law in Senator~• 
.A 

Lafo l lette•• State. Yinors · in Wisconsin, 

elsewhere, ■ay i not be aerYed, ■ay not even enter a 

taYern. In other States, when• girl aarrl•• -
conaidered to have attained l.l ••~ority. 

liaoonein. There a girl ■u■ t be acco■ 

parents or guardian if 1be 

~parent nor 

And by liacon ■ in law, 

guardian. ~ 
-~(,l 

l 
( 


